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DANDRUFF MAKES

mm. qui
A smalt bottle of "Danderine"

keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.

filrls! Try this! Doubles beaut)
of your hair in a few

moments.
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Within ton minutes after an appli-
cation of Dnmlcrliio you can not Ami n

slnglo traco of dnndrufX or falling hull
and your sculp w 111 not Itch, hut what
will please you most will he after a few
weeks' use, when you seo new hnlr, line
anil downy nt first yes but rcnlly
new hair growing all over the sculp.

A llttlo Danderlno Immcillutely don
blcs thu beauty of your hnlr. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
acrnggy, Just moisten n cloth with Dan-
derlno and carefully draw It through
your hnlr, tnklng'ono sniull strand nt a
time, the effect Is unitizing your hair
wUl be light, fluffy and wnvy, and linve
an appearance of tibtindnnco; an

lustre, softness nnd luxu-
riance.

Oct n 'small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlno for n few cents nt any drug
tore or toilet counter, and prove that

your hnlr' Is as pretty nnd soft ns nny
tbnt It has been neglected or Injured

by careless treatment Hint's nil yon
lircly can hnvo beautiful hnlr and lots

If you will Just try n little Danfit Adv.

Thanks arc so cheap Hint there Is no
cxciiKi for giving them grudgingly.

Lives 200 Years!

For more than 200 year. TTiiixrlem Oil,
the famous national lemcdy nf Holland.
lua been recognized n nn infallible relief
from a)', form of Milnoy nnd bladder

It cry age ia proof tlut it mutt
have unutunl merit.

If you are troubled with pains or nclic
In the bnok, feci tired in Hie morning,
lieadactir, inibccttion, insomnia, rmintul
vr too (refluent pajsace of urine, irritation
or ttono in the, bladder, ,nn will almost
certainly, find relief in GUI.l) MK1ML
Haarlem lb I Cnpsulca. Thia ia the good
old remedy that ha atood Hie test for
hundred of year, prepared In His ptoner

and convenient form to take,?uantity
i direct from Holland lab-

oratories, and jou can get it nt nny
drug atnre. It ia a standard, old time
home remedy and need no introduction.
Jvacli capsule contain one doe of live
drops nnd i pleasant nnd easy to take.
They w'll quickly relieve tlioe ttilTened
ioinlt, that baclciclie. rlieuuntlam, him-liif-

acist'a, pill stones, gravel, "brick
dwrt," etc. 1 our money promptly refund- -

eu ii mey io uni relieve inn. mil ikj iun
cot the ccnuine uui u .Mf.u.iu urana.1i uoxes, uirca rire. .nv

Four hour' sleep out of -- 4 Is enough
(or Hie elephant.

Nn Worm In u Itralthv Child
All cfillilron troubled wltn worm tauve an en

beatthr color, w hlen Itdlealos poor blood ana a a
rit', Intro li rooro or lot .(tnacn dltturbancnUUdr JT8TJSTBI.KS1 cblll TUMI) I Wen rritulattr
for two or ton-- werka will eorlrh tno blood,

lb tUetlon. and act a a Unral BlreugUi.
vntualonla loth whole tritrta. hsltire will then
throw offnrdltplthlwornif. od thsLalld will bs
ba pertsct Lcnlth. t'leaunt to use COa par botlla.

Itlco Is the easiest of nil foods to
digest, mid roust venl the hardest.

Have a Clear Skin.
Mnko Cutlcurn Soup your overy-da- y

toilet sonp nnd assist It now nnd then
by touches of Cutlcurn Ointment to
soften, eootho nnd heal. For freo
samples address "Cutlcurn, Rept X,
Doston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 23, Ointment 25 nnd 60. Adv

The Chinese do not,' as n rule, appro-dat-e

foreign sweetments.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CA STOMA, that' famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that tt

Bears tho
Signature &&&&&&
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custoria

Vluck Is tho stcpfntlier of success.

ykfnmmm Oranulalcs! Eyelids,
W IIUb Eyei inflamed by expo-- "

luretoS.n.BMtandWlR.
E? quickly reliered by NorlairVcS EyeBeaitdy. NoSmirtirg
mm4 Juit Eye Comfort. A
Your Druraiiti or by mall 60c per Bottle
For . el Ike Ey free write i

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
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Tho message of Christmas Is love.
Its emblem Is rndlnnt, thnnkful, con-

tented childhood. Without love nnd
without children there could bo no
real Christmas. The form might sur-vlv- o

li'it the substanco would be lack-
ing.

Unhappy must ho tho ndult who can-
not mnko himself n child ngulu In
spirit ut tho. Vuletlde. For Christinas
Is the nulversnl children's dny. Men
nnd women nre except us
they make themselves partners with
those whom the day glorifies.

Let i then, lay abide tho nffcctn
Hon nnd arrogance 'of manhood und
womanhood mid be children ngnln.
Let us adopt their point of view nut
put ourhclves In their places In the
places of theso sons nnd daughters of
ours nnd of tho sons and daughters of
our neighbors. It was only u year or
two ngo, ns It seems, when vd huiig
our well-wor- n stockings In n row nlong
the ninutcl shelf, while our-- ' fathers '
and mothers looked on with unfeigned
pleasure nt th Innocent confidence wo
show ed In what tho morrow would
bring forth.

i:en ns you nnd I. It nil comes
back In n flood of memories. 1.1 to
was simpler then. Our desires were
less than those our chll-Iro- n

voice now. Modest
they were Hint bulged toe und heel of
the htocklngs mother knit.

Life nnd Its change,
but tho esboiieo ot Christmas never.
riio snmn hnppy childhood, the.' sumo

tho snmo snnll-llk- e creeli-
ng of time ns tho holiday
The snuio too the same
Mnnnlug ncniss the rending table after
the boys and girls nro abed, the same
loving of whnt this or
Hint child most desires nr.d haw far
tho family purso can properly bo
Wretched to permit some further pur-
chase.

Every homo Is csurcd a Christmas
If It has u great, warm heart pulsating
In tuno with tho hopes nnd" Joys of

" "hlldhood. Exchange. ,

A Christmas Wireless.
To you and your a wlreleas
Alonir tho dooil-wl- ll lino
It brlmra n Clirlatmna sreetlne
With loo from ma and mlno.

His Quess.
"Who was It snld 'to him that hntli

shiill bo given?'"
"I don't remember, but I presumo

It wits some fellow who had eight
or nine necktie holders and had Just
received four more for Chrfitmas."

ChrijimcLr
s--T -.-

eace to lou;
jear mau
oniiourliappinexf;mau

opportunities not be En-
trenched mau the Battle of the

fbrgotten,ancl
lead uou on to

you,an?i watch over you.
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Christmas
Children's Day

superfluous

pretentious
remembrances
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restlessness,
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parenthood,

consideration
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There once was doll on a Christmas
Irttv

'Who sighed to the angel thai hung
above,

"OK how I $3 wish tney would keep
for me

A sweet title, neat Etue gul to love:

"A dear Sttl moiher to curl my locb.
To rock me to sleep, and to wake me

To drtst me In cute Utile gowns and

And feed me with mult from her
silver cup;

A Mnd lail mother, who'd never say
A word that was angry, nor let me fatt;

Who'd always be ready to Jet m play
With bright little friends who should

come to call"

And, strange though the wonderful fact
may be.

That little wax dolts Etue wish came
true;

TVy picked her right off the Chrotmw
tree.

And gave her, my desr tittle girl, to youl
AntNr bMrau n w TM I lftvaran

--i --y.

and m the; ;

there be no

the Bugle;
loved onev
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St. Winnifred
and the Tree

One story of the origin of tho green
tree ns the Christ in us tree umong tho
people of northern Europe Is given In
n legend of St. WInntfred. It Is ono
of the many thousands of those sim-

ple nnd beautiful beliefs that have at-

tached themselves to the midwinter
festival nnd which generally pass now
under the name uf "Christmas myths."
It Is related that St. Winn If red, n great
Christian missionary, began cutting
down n "sacred" oak which had been
the object of worship by the northern
pngnns whom he wns seeking to lead
nrlgbt. While he was hewing down tho
huge tree it wns blasted by a suddon
whirlwind. Close beside It wns a
young fir tree, which wns not harmed
cither by the whirlwind or by the fall
of the giant oak. Then St. Wlnnlfrcd
Is reported to have spokcu ns follows
to the pagans:

"This little tree, n young child of
the forest, shall be your holy tree to-

night. It Is tho wood of peace, for
your homes are built of It. It Is the
Mgn of nn endless life, for Its leaves
nro always green. See how It points
toward heuven t Let this he called tho
tree of the Christ Child. Gather about
It ; not In the wild woods, but In your
homes; there It will shelter no deeds
of blood, but loving gifts nnd acts of
kludness."

The llr tree, the common evergreen
of the northern regions, became tho
holy tree of tho converted pngans, nnd
In Its honor or In memory of tho
thoughts It stood for they decorated It
with lights and gifts ut Christmas.

NOTHING HAPPENED- -

She sat beneath the mistletoe
WJjthout the sllirhteat fear;

8ha felt no wild, nlad tremor, tnough
Sho knew he lingered near;

She Bat there calm and unafraid.
And sleepily ho yawned, for they'd,

Been married for a year.
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FOWLS IN WINTER QUARTERS

Careful Handlln. While Moving Will
Prevent Setback In Proper

Production of Egg.

(Prepared by the United State Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
Tho Ideal way to manage laying

hens Is to have suitable houses at
maturity, with other yards or ranges
suited to the flock while growing, nnd
hnvo ench Hock of layers occupy the
same quarters all their lives. If pul-

lets must be moved from the qunrttfr
they have occupied during tho grow-
ing season every effort should be mado
to make the change us little disturb-
ing to them ns possible. The method
of removal will not be the same for
nil cases nnd conditions. Ench. poul-
try keeper must consider the situation
u.t It exists for his stock and adapt his
treatment to the circumstances.

Make the Change Early.
In general It Is desirable Hint pul-

lets be In the houses they nro to oc-

cupy during the winter three or four
weeks before they nro expected Uvlny;
but If the pullets nre on n good rnngc,
nnd placing them In winter quarters
would deprive them of Hits and mnkc
It necessary to put them on winter
rations several months enrller Hum It
they remain on the range, It may be
bettor to leave them In the small coops
In which they were grown until win-

ter. Then, If they nro moved gently
nnd carefully, nnd special attention Is

s kh

Contented Flock In Winter Quarters.

given to mnktng them comfortnble and
contented In their new home, tho
change may have but slight effect on
their egg production.

Whether the change to permanent
winter quarters Is made before or
after laying begins, gentlo handling
and good treatment will go n long way
toward offsetting the unfavorable ef-

fects of moving pullets. In reality It
Is not the change that Is tho chief dis-

turbing factor but the way the chango
is mnde. Itapld and rough handling
Is bnd, yet most persons think It too
much bother to handle hens gently
and carefully. A little extra time nnd
enre In moving pullets makes a differ-
ence of weeks and sometimes months
In egg production.

To change pullets from ono coop to.
another with the minimum disturb-
ance to egg production, whether th
pullet Is laying or not, have Uio new
home ready In every detail. It should
bo clean, tho floor covered with. Ut-

ter, nil nests und feeding nnd water-lu- g

equipment ready for use with a
feed of scratch grain In tho Utter and
the drinking vessel filled with water.

Move the pullets nfter dark. If only
a few birds are to be moved and the
dlstanco Is short, the' best way Is to
carry them two by two, one nnder each
arm, tho legs being grasped by the
thumb nnd fingers and the brenst nnd
body of the bird retting on tho hand
nnd wrist In this position the bird
feols secure nnd safe and well treated.
When tho number of birds nnd the ills-- ,

tancc to be traversed make this meth-
od too laborious a convenient box or
coop should be used, the birds being
lifted carefully, one by one, from their
places on tho roosts to Mm box. The
birds should not bo overcrowded nnd
should bo taken with tho samo euro
from the box on arrival nt tho new
locution, whero they should bo placed
oc the floor near the rear of tho pen.

Tho first thing the hens will know
about their new homo will be that as
soon as they can see they And feed
and drink there. With provision mndo
for Utter nnd nests there is no occa-
sion for an attendnnt to come into the
pen to do anything that In tho least
disturbs tho birds.- - Every visit to them
the first day or two should be for tho
purpose of .doing something which
even hens will recognize ns dono for
their welfare. With this treatment
the effects of chnngo nro not great It
Is a llttlo trouble, but It pays.

Prevent Diseases.
Trcvcnt diseases umong chickens by

providing sanitary conditions and feed-
ing tho poultry with care.

Coops for Duckling.
The coops for ducklings must be

worm nnd dry aha kept sanitary.

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio.- -"! iufferad from
female trouble which caused me much

suiienng, sua two
doetora decided
that I would hay
to go through an
operation before I
could got well

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaE.Pinkhftn.'ii
Vegetable Coas
pound, advised me)
to try it before tub
mlttinp; toanope ra-
tion.yXTwi It relieved me

eo I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who ia
afflicted with female troublee to rfva
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-potr- ad

a trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. MABIB BoYD, 1421 6th
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometime! there ere serious condi-
tion where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women nave been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydin E.
Pinkham'a Vcgetablo Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a

If complications exist, write to Lydia
RPinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
earperieace is at your service.

BoitSuiidGiris
sA cieartheSKin 1 1

3 wild cuticura
' If Pnithli; 8ms. Oiwt Tifcwa ZSc em.

Of London's Inhabitants, 350 In 1.000

are' country born.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by HOCAIj APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat ot the 6Veas-Catarr- h

Is a local dlaeaae, greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. II ALL' 3
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It 1 taken Internally and acts through
ihe Blood on the Mucous Surface ot the
Syatom. ITALLS CATARRH MEDICINE
la composed ot ome ot the beat tonics
known, combined with lome ot the beat
blood purlflera. The perfect combination
of the Intrredlent In HAmVB CATARR.M
MEDICINE Is what produces such won'
derful rcaults In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. Ji Cheney & Co.. Prop.. Toledo, O.

It Worked.
"Wllnt I don't understand Is this,"

sold Mh Jiigsby, as he reached homo In

the woe sum' hours. "I told Sum at
the poker club to tell you I was not
there nnd he- said, "Iloss, dey ain't no
use tryln'. to fool tie missus, 'cause sho
done got de goods on yon.' "

"Oil, Hint's easily explained," an-

swered Mrs. Jngsby. "When ho started
to say you wen not there I told him
you wcru sitting right in front of tho
telepltonu nnd I could see you." Ulrm-inghnt- m

Age-IIernl-

It May Take Wing.
Uess So Van Speedcrly hns Inherit-

ed n million? How long will It lost
hlm?

Itoli That ttcpends. If he blows It,
ten years; If 'bo Invests It, about five.

Town Topics.

How to Get There.
She TIow shall I go to work to u

n star?
lie Get the reviewers to praise you

to' tho sides.

Natural Proving.
"I assure you I am dead In ear-nos- t'

"So I should judge from your

The Usual Process.
"To begin with they fell In love."
"Then whnt hoppened?"
"They fell out."

Thousands
o-- f under-
nourished
people have
Tound --that

Muts
TDOC .

a sciervfci-fi- c

blend of nour
ishing cereals

helps
wonderfully
in building
heorbh ana
happiness.

Needs no
i SuAar
it n
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